
OPEN SUNDAY Earle Lewis HUlHy Runaway Team 
Earle Lewis, son of John A. 

sent tlie stream of 

were 
Pre edent, Mrs. James ;, 
vic~.president, Mrs. Wm. Becken. 
llIIue~; secretary, Mrs. Abbott; 
treasurer, '1r9. k M. Helt. - Mrs. 
Wollert was elected delegate and members of the for. An abrasion above the left eye 

party are to be here Saturday where he had struck the road when 
morning. Following are members fell was the cause of the uneon-
of the party: Clyde Lee Fife. scious condit.ion, and the 

It i8 the hope of the all thor 
that the worj(._ will prove practical 
aid for study by the members of 

djfferent literary and social 
clubs as \W1l·as--a textbook-tol' 
h-igh schnol and college students. 

Mrs. Fortner, alternate, to state .. .. "field at .-.. ~--;-

Of its success eVen the-author ::::J,_= .... ~.-;; 

Omaha, September 19 to 23. Next 
meeting will be September 15. 

Mr. aJ;ld Mr~.E. E. Fleetwood 

-"':';" 
evangelist; Earl H. fife, musical found to be bluised quttJl 
director; Sherman L. Lyon., sec- Earle. was unc~nscious ubtil 
r"tary; Mrs. Nell Fife.Kuhn who. day morning when he recovered 
superintends the household and as. paftly so that he r~cognized his 
sists in tile singing !lnd music; Miss parents and frl<mds. It will be 
Juila YockeY, who comes from In. some time before he recover .. from 
diana, and is to have charge of the concussion wound and the shock 
women and girl's work, a soloist of the. fall, . but if no unforSeen 
of great charm; Robert S. fife, lis. condltJO.n 3rISeS he will recover al· 
Eistant to the evangelist and an i though It may be very Blow. 

yet uncertain, but--tsfiiilst hopeflll 
that ilo,llIIscmerit which will bring 
recognition. 

'were the victims of a 'surprise 
tx MOlLQal= e'lllning _when--a---~,,-I' 

of two dozen of their y_oung 
gathered "nd paid tlJ-a 

Death of Mary Andersen weds a friendly visit. In 

accomplishetl musiCian; and the 
advance man Fred H. Kuhn, who September Moving 

to give them variety -for----' 
each guest brought a can 'ot ' 

........... +T"r&lt-llIlan mnrr-hrg, A tally even- ' 

came the first of the week and has A. F. Gulliver and family are 
been a busy. man arrqnging all moving here from Bloomfield this u·w.u.w,_ 
manner of detaits for the success week, and will soon be at home in 
of the meeOngs. the Burret Wright house vacated by 

The ",eetings will be held in the W. E. Beaman. T"h~ls~:h~0~u~s~e~·;w~oa~s~;;:~;II;;;;;:.,';;;;.~~;'~~_~3~lH~e;t·:;rt~p~'l'!-;;;:iiil~:.:riiirc~~·~;~·~furii1 
... coml11 od.lQ\lli..llil.wgru:age.--hu.i.lding made.avail-able by tI 

-waR" passed, "t he 

IlOW. practically rel~dy for occu· of the country home of Mr. and 
pancy. This building 150x75 feet Mrs. Clyde Forney, who last week 
will all be at the disposal of the returned to their farm vacating the 
committee and is now being- seated Lasering hou.e formerlv occupied 
so as to comfortably accommodate by the Beaman family, to which 
the chOIr of 300 voices and an au- they have returned. -JH&=-m=J~~~~~~:~~~~;'~iW-t:::':~~~;~:W~~~:~~~~~~:.~~~~:~:~~~~:ra;~~:~~:r~:--:--~ 
d ience of nearlY~-"-c,,-",~~~e('l'lc'h.. J!!llLj_~ HIgJCilllccn.aru'--O!--the-_ -.rcomfortable-- room. pied G. H. Thompson and fam. brothecN~m ,Anderse!\' 'of Wash. con-'d_!>~.~~elLa!L..W1Ulted.- - 'I'hei-D,m.-Qt!ji-1'IlF,-ror-rleeessarii_-nf ~11'P-c'I~r~~'ffi~wflcen'lI-Y",~!lI~-'::<U\l~~L_=~~~ 
tions fr0m all surrounding town. ily, by Mrs. Hoskins made it the ington county lind Mrs. Petersen of next five was rapid fire and time he has also preached has long been a 
are to visit the big meet,ngs from Thompson family's turn to mo,'., Winside. They came to Wayne limit 30 seconds. Scores were made it possible (or them to keep county and was highly 
time to time, plans and arrange. and the~ have gone to a residence county in 1893 mostly above 20 poin\s out of pas· up with the rest o(world. It is six by . a larlle circle of 
ments having been made to see that in the west part of the city for a The funeral service was held at sible 50. One of our men made years since Mr. Sayre was with H~ leaves a wif .. ami a Aqmhel"of.:",~~~~ 
all such parties are properly cared month, when they will be able to the home of her son William where second highest in regiment, Dr. Grenfat in Labrad()1'. He sonsBnd:daught~rs,~everal of whom , .' 
for. Not only the local ministers, secure possession of the Tharp she died, conducted by Rev. J. 44. Many of us tremhled as it spoke of the dQlltor being a very live near his horpe. The funAral i8 
but those of the neighboring towns house, which Mr. Thompson's Bruce Wylie of the Methodist came our turn and we recalled happy man. which goes to prove to be from the home at CarroltFrt--
are dee )Iy interested.in the work father purchased last week fro.n church, and the body was laid te that the army gun as reported had "It Is more pleasant to give than day aftern~olLJlt 1 o'~IQck •. -
an I from the opening- Sunday morn: Dr. Wi II iams. Wayne is rather un. rest beside thnt of her husband in a mighty kick or recoil. We found to receive" or in other word's "he 
iug uutiJ-the close it is promi.ed fortunate in the fact that it is 8el'l the Winside cemetery, where his that our rifles did have life but that would be great must be ser· 

I will sure have a carload tree
stone Elberta p 'aches in a few 
days, Peaches are highAr but I 
have this car contracted so you clln 
be sure of securing your at 

that there will be no lack of en. dam that those who would like to body has reposed since . would not harm if used carefully. vant of all." 
!husiasm and pep until the light- move here can rent a home with- 1905. Many attended the is something about it that Today we are havillg our regu· 
go out the night of Octobel' 8th. out waitin;; for someone already funeral paying a tribute of love thrills the soldier boy as he pulls lar weekly inspection and havena 

here to move out or buIld a new and respect to the memory of me the trigger and feels a gentle push drill. Next week we continue our 
A $100.00 Birthday :Present hom". Many have buIlt, we who had long been a friend and on his shoulder: It is much the hikes and sllbm battL~~~~,d~~I~~,k,;~:+·not,, __ tn_,.eJ,ce.erl. __ .J~LDli-jpr~I.v.t~ig+~::':-:::':=-

When the Brotherhood of Amer. glad to say, about sIxty or seven~y nei",hbor. c I same as a man likes to pull down ment.. you have your "rd<!r~in •. -!-am,-
. y fine residences havin

rr 
been adde,dll I the thrott.le .of his new automobile With best wishes of all the bovs, promi~ed the car next week. Phone 

Ican eomen wao young, the plan ~ M h B I I j.;,ftft..-""'m,,""'--.rnrl---I-"'--m'l'lt:I>1'l..n,-----
was told to D. M. Davis of Car. t? the available houses in the past a oney·- rown ,and feel It Jump forward. How- am as ever, JAMES J. STEELE. Phohe 68, I{alhp 
roll, while he was yet livin\( in few years, but ,till the demand ·Clifford C. Brown of this place ! ever we hope.we maY~p'ever.;be New Telephone D.·rectory Mrs. L·-·m-b-er-t--Ro-ea-n~d:"'MI·ssHar-
Iowa, and it appealed to him to seems to exceed the sup~ly. was married to M-isac.MarvHelen, called to sllOot at anythIng but a 

such an extent that he joined, and An active home building and 1000n Mahoney of '-Randpolh Tuesday targets. To assur.., the ',mtry of 'our name ri~t Fortner returned ho-ne-frOJn 
though not living near' where any organization should he a help in morning, September 5th at 7:30 at WedneBd~v was field day again in next telephone dir~ctory which "'heir trip to' Den';'er, ColOriido" 
lodge of the order he kept his gIving :nore people a chance to the St. Frances church, Father land athletIcs, was the program will be out October 1st, yoU should Springs an~ Peaceful VallAY, Colo
membership and due. up, anrl now own theIr homes. Why not in. Kearns of Wayne officiating. thtoughout the day, Our company order a telephone Ifot later than rado, the flr.t of the wee~They 
he is getting his reward. This or. crease the sizp and wealth of our Only i.nmediate friend. and rei. i captured '~o~e of. the prJ~es, Ed ber 18th. visited with Mrs. 'Ii. L. MellU!k at 
<ler has a provision to pay 10 per city in that manner: alives were present. Ed Mahoney II Jones receIving p,"'zes for hIgh a.nd If inconvenient to come to the Rising City for a short time. They 
cent of a policy as an old age dis. of Randolph'was best man and Miss IJf?ad Jumps, Ed, Jon~s. ~rJtz telephone office, drop me a postal were gone five weekS, 
ability benefit annually, beginning BUBh.·Glenn Catherine-Seery of Jow'! MI+<i . .,.,r, L,,~ ,~_.wrnnlljg in or telephone. J.R. ALMOND> 
at the a~e of 70 year., and as Mr. Miss Georgia Hush, daughter 0 maid. The bri dressed in a ;e~a'y race. Irall ga!Ire='l-!etween adv.36·2. Commelcial Manager. There will be regular meeting of 
Davis passed that mark 1:nree years -George Bush and wife, left Wedfies. suit the' bride· n lana team ~nd 4th Nebr., was the Eastern Star Mondav even~ 

. ago, he came to Wayne Wednesday day afternoo~ for Chicago where suit. Following won by the Jndl~na boys. Read the advertisements, ing. 

upon notice of the correspondent she was marri ed today at' no~;m~inW:to~~;~[;;:';;;;~!:~·~C~iO~I~ls~w:.edid~I~·n;g~~T~h~u~r:sd~a~y~~b~el~n~g~~la~s~tfill~~~O~f~~:============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=i:---~ 
of the Homestead of: the. o'1'der.. ;ChRrle.s ']I£l'l nfD<>4m :i\ 

, tliTsp1ace- "where there is a-small igan.' automo-h h' \ h' M The newly married couple left bile was out to co;tnted .. so that 
mem '~rs II'. t.mt IS annual pay- r. Glen and Miss Bush were our UnciA Sam would know he was 
ment be e f h· t d t th h on the morning train for Sioux was r Jr I. Bccep ance. marne a e orne .. f the bride· C not paying for imaginary things. 

Everything for the School at 
--S-c-hoo\-No'-t-e's groom's sister, Mrs. John.on of ity where they will visit with rei- This included the whole 

Chicago. Only immediate,fr-iefiris atives and friends for a short time. Th I 
The public sch')oli, open~d Mon. and relatives were "resent. Me. Later they will go to Montttna e supp V wallons, ambulance 

day morning with ver), flactering and r8. Glen wi II make their where they plan to make their' wagons and ~uto truck. were Iinpd 
prospects for a succe."f,,1 school ho e in Detroit. where Mr. Glen future home. The Democrat ex.: up SIde by SIde across a half mile 
year. I h Ids a responsible POSI·t.l.on. tends WIth the many friends of I tie~d east of camp. . ~e counted 

Jones'Bookstore 
I 

th I l~/ 811pply or prOVISion wagonB, 
The bUild. ing. was thoroughly Miss. Bush is one of Wayne's ~ yboun

g 
couP e, congr.atulationsl ~1 ambulance wagons and 30 auto 

renovated dUrIng the vacation ost lIked and reRpectea young arl est wishes. fur a Buccessful t, k -

d 

and most ha y I f ruc S All of the agave wagons .. complete I.·ne of T-
an is convenient qnd inviting in 'I women. S. has 0 host of friends' ,pp I e.' ft. . 

A tira here who ,I - ..' . p Bla-drooaros.· Every- , . Raint..U ' . ilpet'SiPeneils, Desks,· 
I . new home. Mr.-Glen . HI ' i die horses. 

comfort and lIS a worthy and t~lentedyoung Below we gi~_the rain4\1 at, Yesterday morning we went for thing for the sc!tgQ} t:()om. 
____ , __ • I rna?, workIng with a Co1l1P:'DY w'ilVrfe for t,oellast month •. as-reg-I a 12 mile-trike wm"nelivYequrp~ 

The etl1'llllm,ent .~s as follows:: wh;ch deSigns oQd cuts figures and latered by. the guag-e at the State! ment. SlID was shining hot but ' 
KIndergarten, 25; F I.rst grade. :10. ! sta.uary for bUJ 1(i1ng front adorn. Bank. Last year the season was! there was' nice breeze where there Get a BOSTON PENCIL SHARPENER., S1.00

c 

S-econd grade, 3~; ThIrd grade, 3:1; I ment. rh~~)emocrat extends~c~o~n~'"l~c~o~n~B~'dl~e~r,';e~d;v~Ee;r~y,~w~et~,~a~n~d~I~~,:!,';'P''-''f-w"as~~L-~OO-...jIw<~~.:w"",:'W'en1t-to'''$4.15{]I.------
]<o.urt~, KI.!!<k..2.8.;- "F+f-ili-'~'-r.':".t"l.tions 'aHtl-' -t-h<r hop'e-- gone four hours and ~o minutes 
20, .t1llxth grade, 40. Seventh these youlJg peop", will 1 receive 1916 AugusLrainfall and:- preserved --our record qS -t() '-'" 
grade, 35; Eighth grade 31' muchlY and succe.s trom life. years before by more than two our abqitv to stalld the hike. Get a SCHOOL VICTROLA with your box $oc.ial 
:{igh sch~ol, 94; total 374 ' .' '. , ~-- ----,,------ inches, and was more than twice There were 1'4 to fall Qut of enti i Teachers in charge we;e given Keisl ,Ladies' Tailoring College as great. tlelow we gi\'e the regiment. rqanv of you'folks want money, .. No better educator, no befter-way t6 -gel" 
last week. Girls wishing to learn' dress. figures: to find out what it is like just 'I ' 

h I
" t k K Ancrust 1 ... 48'.8 ... 88 .. 10.. pUp. s' interest. t .. h.a .. n .... h .. Y. t.he use of a victrola .•. :B. ~s . .t 

Marri!lze Licenses Issued s oU u a e a ejs~er - strap a sack of flour on your back ' , . 
. course. .\11 kinds of drafdng, d'e' 1.95: 12 ... 85; 14 ... 10; 17 ... and hike to Winside Or C'irfoll, 'then d' did 

Acting County Judge J. E. Brit- signing and sewinll taught in forty .38: 25 ... 10; 29 ... 11; total" you may come join our band i(you anC'mg an pay groun 
lian issued a license to Harry day course. Visitors always 4.80. Total for Au 1915,2 ;,~ . .lJ0":9-'-;rd~o~n~'.:t...:fa'::IIII_".ollu.!t .. Jl.~'~--'l!!.9.imUlM.\-I--...:l,w1"M~--i::Q.tru:..lIbllllliUIDI!elliUJ~ie;- ~ ____ ---'_~4---'~-
Willis and Miss Anna Grubel c.oroe..., ..sIBYL -
Augtrst :W,-Ullo.-- - • 



Gus Bohnert went to Rochester, 
Minnesota, Sunday to be away 
about 8 week, anti expects to come 

his 
fece}U>Uble removed: 

E. B. Chichester left Fridav 
-;;'-'TT'-~--"ng for Keith and Cheyenne 

l'.~~~+';U""J<"'" whe~e be has landlntereats 
which he will look after. He-will 
be gone about two weeks. 

your 
comfort, to investigate the 
merits of the . 

Roul' .. ' d Ook Mois((lir 
-H..,tlting -System 

May we ,how you whyl 
Alk yOUl' d!lCfoZ. 

---Carhart H ardware kh~!lss v"i~~~~ar!~t~ch::! ~!::h 
...","""""""""""""""""" I C~nn between trains Friday', going 

~""""""""","",,,,I~~- to Osmond in the evening ·where 
•••• c ••••••••••••••• she teacheB in the school this year. 

··-~C:_Mf~lI.l-' -; -Mra. Dora Baker of Omaha, who 
:· ••••••••••• 0 •••••• : has been visiting with her mother, 

Mrs. A. Ulrich, for the past few 
Henry'Klopping Wlt", a passenger days, went to Carroll 

to Sicux City Friday for a few to visit with 
--claYS-Oullineu;-' --- _ UTrlcl!.. . 

_, Mies-Anlile -Pavie-4Wakefield MIB~_ Helen Hardp,feldL and 
was in Waflle Fri(\ay between brother, Louis, who have been vis-
traiM on bU.silless. !tim, with their brother, I~rnest 

Harrigfeldt, for th" past two c. a. H,)O,I;rickson went to Sioux weeks, return'ed to their home in 
City Friday IIftewoon or; hi.gal Enierson Friday. 
blle'iness f(lr Ilahort time. 

Mrs. G, Riley and daughter, 
Miss Hllth Shetbuhn went. to Oi3. arrived from Winner, South 

Creighton. Friday morning where Dakota, Friday afternoon to visit 
she ,teaches the third grade this with John Riddle and family for a 

I year, 
-'--~---Wm:noiiiie-reiurii(i(nioirie home in A rion, Iowa. 

Pierce Friday, whllJ'e he hus been At Humphrey is organizing 8 

"two days looking after his iand hi- building and loan aB'uciation
terests. J.o""" •• hl"", ",hien should prove ben-

Fred Dale le'tt l"riday morning 'eficlal at Wayne-and something 
~Qr J'jerce whe_te.-.he.teaches math. we Mpe te-l!ee- Bome day in 
emdtlcs and athletics In theilchools not too far distant future_ 
tb!lre this year.' . 

Miss M~!It~e Th,wblil,l left Krlday 
afte~iioon for Sun Antonio, Texas, 
where she teachos English in the 

" nlgfiSCffifortlHa 'Yi!lIr; 

ter, Bonnlo lI:ore l'a8ij~.ogf,"S 
-·STaui-Clt.V'FH'dI\Y' afternoon 

1'-.-

-COReemiDg~ ¥-out~_fali-=Suit~-
-~===-'-And-OVerco-at===l' ,-=:=---==-

-'l'he-originaishape of a garment fits perfectly only on the 
torm ovenvhich it is'made. When you crowd yourself into one 

_ not made over -your own figure, you destroy the lines and-f'tltn-' 
.the shape, 

That is why ready-made -clothing never holds its original lines. 
~lis-embodyYOu.r-per~o;ality in your new autumn and winter 

clothes. Place your order now while our lines are complete. Have 
the finIshed garments come out" when you want them. 

~~~~ 

Fred Ash left Friday morning 
for MeadvHle where lie teaches in 
the public schools this year. 

It'd time to throw that old straw hat away and be fitted with 
one of our Stetsons or Star Hats. Our line of Fall Caps are here 
and they sure have the "pep" . 

We are showing the largest.. aSBertmeHt of Sweater Coats in 
theeity. PricEfS $1.5D to-$8.00. Ask to see the new§hades 
"Scotch Gtay*-and "SC6tchGreen". They are beauties. 

You'll Like All of Our Merchandise 
--_." ··-·····'-~7-- ... - q 

OPPQSITE POSTOFFICE 

Mrs, P. J. Johnson went to Sioux 
City Friday morning to spend the 
day. 

-M-las-DorilrPlrlmel" retUrnea to 
her homA in Sioux City Friday af
ter !Ithree weeks visit with Mrs. 
G, He~dy and family. 

Sheriff George Porter was a pas
Benger to Hoskins Friday on legal 
business. 

Mrs M.W. Fox of . Randolph I 
came Friday to visit with Mrs. C. 
A. Fox and family. 

It-Cooks--
Omaha ~'riday morning where 
was Ii short time on bu.iness. 

as good as 

_ !tI1RIJ1il~s io_r a !lh!)rt tim.e. 

Miss Cella. GJl!lQr~J<)/;ll'(ft 
1i'rl(fay-- iiiorning for Atkinson 

- _here ehll teaches tbe 4 th end '5 til 
grades in the publ.icschool. this 

Will Weber was a passenger 
,-,~F'"'.,..~u .. ,., Friday to visit home folks 

~!l1~i!!lJl-'ItiJlL:W.L-"OO.t~::a~::-:~~-:::~:::~:m:~ ranch for a few weeks. It Looks 
year. 

1\1r8. H. A. 

Friday eftera two week visit with 
her parents, Robert Perrin Bnd 
wife. 

__ 'too-\'ark-,--whtliI1lITeen visl tl ng 
~. -----wwLEarle~,erChallt ailE wife for 
'''~--- -tile· -pasl:'''r - weekif returned to 

his home at ,adora, Iowa, Friday 
morning. 

Ray HiCKman left ~'riday after-

son, 
A. J. Lynch at Hartington, tor 
the paRt few days, stopped uff at 
Wayne on his way hQme ro.v';sH 
with J. C, P8WIei.ki and family for 
8 short time, Icaving for his hvme 
:ilatardav morning. 

Jurte Conger and wife and sons, 
JI'Ioyd and O. T. arrived 110me in 
their car last Thursday evening 
from Diamond La".e, Minnesota, 

noon for Hrnmdup, Montaoa, where wfiere they have been the past two 
'he teaches SQieD~e, .~lIoual tra.in- weeks camping and fishing. 
Ing and nth~.!t.lcs tn the hlg:h CI-Menee Conger r~tUll!eil,aS fiir 
'Illh~ye8r. las Sioux City wit~ them where he 
- MlsB,Minnie Peebang of West Point visited returning home 
-vJaited with- Mise Selva Nickel evening. 
Fr-i~!!Y.f-tl!.i"H!'QI), l~yllljl-iQr ern!- E. P. 'Peterson and F. Lethart 
ton Saturday m(lrni'ng~- 'where sh-e and wives from .!{§\LOnk, Iowa. 
teaches this year. were here last weel< for a short 

Miss Mlldtled 'rompsett at HI," -home of Herliiait Lund. 
tu'her holneitrOmn:ba l?rlday after b(,rg- and wife, the;r cousins, while 

,_-=Je..., • a week visit wil~l--Mrs. H,--Il. ,Jud· on ao autol1lobile trip to points in 
eon and family. Misses Pauline and South DrrKutl1. it was their tirst 
Doris Jl1d~on !I_panien her as visit here.' and they were much 
far BS'. Wakefield where they visited surprised to tind a farming count"y 
with Mr~. C. ,'l'engcyk for the day, I"t le.Bst e4ual to the fam'''lll Ntshna 
rettirning home in the ev(mlrg. bottom "lOcts of their home county. 

, . 

M iss Eva Graham returned to 
home In Dakota City j<'riday 

"Wrning after a few days visit 
wHh Miss Louise Wendt. ' 

daughter, 
to her home I Vivian, went to Norfolk-' Friday 

I 
morning wherptheyme~Mr. Kinne 

. an:] accomoanied him home in 
Mrs, Ed. Dotson of Winside,; their car - .. 

who has been visiting with her'I' -
mother Mrs. Gustafson - for the Miss Edna Griffith went to Elgin 
past f~lXo days, returned to her ~:f1day' evening to ~isit with her 
hom~' FrIday morning. She was I sister , Mr~. W ~ ~avldge. and hus
accompanied by her sister, Miss band. MISS ,nfnth WII[ be ab
Hilda Gustafson, who will vi! it sent four weeks, 
with 'her for a short time. Mi-s Sybil Dixon returned last 

Mrs. F. Morl:edge of Clarinda, week from a visit of three 'weeks 
Iowa' and Mrs. Mary Maxw>1I of with friends at Omaha and Council 
Eldu;ado Kansas who have been Illutfs. She opened her dressmak
visiting' with th~ir sister.in-law;' ing school again this week. 

, 1it~'E. S{ubos,- ~or-fhe -past Mrs. J. P. Case and daughter, 
few day~, left Fridaf morning for Frances returned to their home in 
MrB, Morll'-dge~s-bori'ie in Clarinda, lifo-ville, Iowa, Friday morning 
where Mrs. Maxwell will vi.it be· after a short vioit wiLh Mrs. Case's: 

run a neat-seam on an worn-oul 
sewing machine? You worried and fretted, and every time 
you looked at that seam, yuu felt like apologizing for it. 

Did vou ever have to apologize for your cooking" Ia " 
your range a perfect piec, of ma.hinery-does it do the same 
thing thp same way every day? 

With good machinery work l)i~comes a pleasure, because 
we turn out'a class of work'that we are proud of. With poor 
machinery, it is fuss. fret and dis(!oul'lIgement. 

Surely a woman i~' entitled to good machinery in the 
kitchen. The food prepared there is not for horses, nor cows 
nor hogs, It is for human beings. Of all the manufacturers 
in the land she manufactures the most important thing-food 
for you and me. Then give her the best machinery, the best 
range, a range "that cleans easily, that lasts long, that per-
forms perfectly-a Copper·Clad range-. -Do this ,rnd Bhe wl1r---' 
be Range Happy. 

Carhart Hardware fore returning- t-oller hom,e.... father, H. M. Damme and f,mly. i 
Herman Mildner, da~hter Elsa, C. L,CuII-er and wife, former I'----------~---------------__ ' 

B( n Tendy, Miss Pearl Madden and residents of this place, but now -:==========::::=::=:::::========== M iss Irene Furchner of Plankington, residing at Lincolt, relurnen to Ii' 
South Dakot", Butoed to Marli their home Friday morning after' 
Saturday to visit with Mr_ a three day visit with former 
Mildner's son, Paul and wife. friends. j 
They I·~turned home in the' M R P B f S' c· 
evening. Mise Furchner weut to rs... ro~~? 10UX ,tv

l
, 

Norfolk Monday morning to visit who has be;n ~Isltlng wIth re -, 
with friends for a few days. at1v~s at 0 Neill and, w,th her I 

COUSin Madison Brown and Wife, 
Miss Ghidvs Woods of Carroll retur?en to her home Saturday I 

and Miss Olive Griffith ilf th mornIng. 

ullan 0 f Ceda. 
has been visiting at, 

SIOUX Falls, South Dakota, for; 
the past few days, came Munday: 
evening to visit With her consin.' 
Mrs. C. E. Dett('Sta, for a short, 

ctOO--.g.J:ades,oJ.t_ 

Chris Sydow and wife were pa;. 
sengers to Lincoln Saturday morn· 
ing to attend the reunion of Old 
German .oldiers, which took place 

. and Sunday, Mr', 

New COAL Dealer 
~~ -

s for the handling 9f coal at Wayne, and 
now have in stock 

Hard and S-oft~ Coal 

of standard quality, and solicit a share of your trade 
in coal. 

o. S. GAMBLE, Manager • 
Phone No .. 60 Wayne, Nebr. 



One 
ment to the management was 
unavoidable absence of one· of the 
speakers, O. F. DgrphLesr the nat
ional organizer from Texas, who 
failed to reach this prosperous cor. 

acres..+nlill" otNehfilksa; Butl1lltliepro
gram was c mfjn~d to the·aftermlOn, 
on ac~ount of the weather there 
were speRkers able to fill the pro
gram, C. H. Gustafson, • president 
of the state organization andC.E: 
Woods, state organizer, both being 

In .. quite cO,ntros! to the gloom present. One present tells the 
which bimgs over'republican state Democrat that there was a mag
h~acquarters at the Linde'll hotel, nificent audience of sober men and 
is the jubllent activity which pre- beautiful women, who listeneo-at-
vails"flt the democrat!';; state head- tentively to the .peakers and en-
quarte .. s over at the Lincoln hotel. cored the Olympic quartett many 
Not a day goes by but what times. 
Chairman Langhorst of the demo- This quartet consisting of E. G 
cratic state committee receives Evans, baFitone and dtrertor; J-; -r;.' 
large 1rafts of mail from Davis, bass; W. Owens. 1st tenor; 
part of the stat1!.contain>ng l't. Plifikram, 2d tenor, should ",nt 
Qf encouragement. not only from its talent's to 
d1ltllocmtic COUDty committeeman, Tba.tate .pr<isident. ·m,aa~!-a..fine, 
but from voters of every -political address but it left to Mr. Wood the 
hue, assuring him of their support "BiII?~day" of the promoters 
for Woodrow Wilson and the state to g(,t the applause. 
ticket. Not in years has there Thbse spellkers said 40 per cent 
,been suchan -tlnc(tIlraging tand: of the farmers of Nebraska were 
slide to democraoy as seems appar- HOMELESS RENTERS. Including 
'ent thus far in the state and the cit.ies,s majority of Nebrask'lns 
national campaign. , Over at repub- are without a place to call home. 

_ Hean headquarters It is reluctantly T>.e lesson to be drawn from this 
admitted-that sofa!" tbe democrats was the, want of organzation 
have all the best of it. One repub- farmers' and whereby they could 
lican member was heard to remark avoid the profits of the middlemen 
that "the political outlook for the and all become owners of the land 
republican ticket ill Nebraska w~s they ale now renting and have a 
pretty gloomy, while the Wilsoll Ford thrown ;n for good measure. 
tide was much stronger th8lltbe, <ill_!l!iidftt1! RnmleH asked Mr. 
committee had at first qntieipat- Gustafson at the close of his speech 

Real 
~Prosp-emy 

League 

The best citizens 
~- -" ---- -". ,- .-- -

of every community' 

Legitimate Busine~s 

H(;nest Prof~~~ions 
Christian Churches 

Public S-chmlk 
American Homes 

and Self~espect 

In .Chicago!-
"Of the 155 cases 6f heatprostra1i~;" 

-thecountyhuspiral=:fn~thre~e·--"'l~--"---'-o-~~f~~~r~~ 

-98-per centwere-aue to-the use of alcohol." 
Dr. Kark:MiYei. 

"(TI~~~~~~~~--~a~~I;om the' open saloon distrid) 

In~Milwaukee:'_ 
They are becoming ashame.!1 of that which 
once made the city famous. For the fIrst 
in their history, the. Milwaukee Advertising 

ed." Already it is being pre- if the large e.tAtes gobble·.rup by 
:licted that Woodrow Wilson will speculatorsat$L25 per acre which Honorable Men 
carry Nebraska by 40,000. Henee they refused to sell, ia not the prin-

LEAVES BEER OFF THE BANNE,I.""-___ .j1. __ ;,:,_c.~c_ 
In their bo~sting trips. There is a good great gobs of gloom at republican cipal cause of such a lar~cent-

headquar~er., age of renters but got no reply. Trusting Women 
As a result of the reduction in The speaker preferred to leave the 

the state levy by the democratic impr,ession that the hugp 
- _·-lI,;.;., .;;-~-::~,~'--··-·,'·1· ~r-e-n- Sh II N 1::: - t:.. b B- -h--. -dOh 

state-boartl6fe-qfiaIizatfon,Ua-num.afwe-tJlerch~-h'''l-robhelL -lk~rna!S) \",uuUI it . eOraSKa e e In t er 
ber of county boards in several farmers of their hom~~s:e~n~d~~R~u~n~-~,i~_, ____ ~_, __ ~ __ ~~~~~-~---------t-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~:-~~~~1t~~~ counties of the state will be en- <!ell further asked him if it was 

. _.shied tl>-rOOuee-thlrlr l<!Vi'll" 't:!i st-.a_ime-tO"-oifer- Th I 
year. Several have already made lands to speculators in violation of , ' east : 
a reduction and others will no the pre-emption !wd homestead All ~---.~---
doubt follow where it ;s prac- laws,_ passed to preserve the public 
ticable. A few days ago the Lan- domain for actual settlers. - Florida, South arolina, Mississippi.' They 
caster county board of equalize- The program of sports for the L d 
tion'reduced its levy for all pur. afternoon amused many. The toe town an coma this because tltey find out that It Works- -Ie---~-"-:-:'---
poses about $20,000, while the numbers ot ,the Union membership Ph·b·· . H· 1-·- . CUI f··""--'-" ,~,-, .. :-'.'-'---
state levy charged against the grew and the work of the organi- munity grow in all ro 1 lbon e ps In ommufiity.·· pit. 
county for 1915-1916 by the state zatioD will continue to progress, 
board reduced the total state tax and it is to be hoped that their 
approximately $46,000 for the two acts will such aQ to advance com- things true and of 
ye~L YMk ~d ~wHd ~unti~ muni~ in~re~s in all Walks~ ~~~~~_~ ___ ~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
are two others t~at have imbibed life. ~,' epo-r.-

-tll&-<iem=rat+c "iJiYttllr ~VV\& a ICpva L. 
and efficiency and have cut their Grape Ketchup 
county levies this year. The housewife whose family is 

A meeting of th~ legislHtive fond of grape. will find that the 
committee which was appornted by following recipe for grape ketchup 
Governor Morehead, consisting of will please: 
Senator Phil Kohl. of Wayne, Sen. 3 qts. grapes, stemmed. 
ator E. J. Spil'k of Wilber. Speak. ~ Ibs. brown sugar. 
er Jackson of Nelson and RepPe- 2 cups vinegar. 
sentative C Petrus Peterson of 1 teaslloon cayenne. 
Lincoln, met with the state board 2 tablesprons ground cinnamon. 
of public lands and buildings a few 2 tablespoons ground doves. 
day. ago, to consider plans for re- 2 tablespoons allspice. 
pairing the old east wing of the 1 tablespooO) salt. 
state house which 

er to remove seeds, add sugar 
going over the matter with vinegar and spices. Boil until it 

EUlrineer Johnson of the state thickness and seal. 
board of irrigation, it was decided -------~--
to formulate a report of the exact Library Report 
status of the stIucture and submit For July:"'-
it to the next legislature, no funds, Number of books loaned 
now beiDl' available for the exten-l Adults 429. 
sive repairs which are necessary·. I Children 375. 
Engineer Johnson with his assist- Magazi.les 1:04_ 
ants has ·gone over the wing very i Total ~58. 
carefully, and his measurements' New readers II. 
and other scientific data show that I For Augus!:-
the bu·ldtng has been settlIng for Number hooks loaned 
a number o~ years, and while he is' Adults (147. _. 
of the optnlon that there IS no 1m- ,C~ildren 4fi7_ 

. medIate danger, there IS no telling I Magazines 1:\6, 
when It may become acute. Ac- Total 12;;0. 
cordtng to the chronology hear· 

state house, this wi Dg was bu i I tin I 
18R~. The legislature of INSI ap· 
propriated $100.000 for its con- Wayne Property for Sale 
struction. The contract was let to I A I:J·room house with lot 114x15R 
W. H. B. Stout for $96,3011, and i cillse in, BuitalJle for rooming or 
the building was completed and ac· i boardi house, must go to cllse 
cepted on December L lRR2, the; est e_ Pri-ce made reasonaole. For 
COElt of builciinog and furni9hings i p ticuiars calion Sam Barnes. 
8.!11 ounting to i)lUH,247.~:':. layne, N"ehraska.--adv. 1f5·tf 

All these are 
Opposed to the' 

If we are opposed.,to Prohibition because it-~does 
not absolutely Jllohibit, why not 'repeal ati laws 
against theft, murder, adultery (and all other 'crimes) 
on the ground that crIme is still committed? 

If booze hurts and if the open saloon supplies
most of the business, it is good business and ethics to 

Water Extension Let \ contractor, and aloo. the use of the • The Long Way Round tutional amendment-that it will 
The city council met at the coun- city hQae. All _ work to be com· Judge Hughe. is a good lawyer have to be a con-qres8 whAreilLtwo.~_ 

cil room Friday evening, pursuant I pleted by December I, 1916, con- and when he favored equal suffrage thirds of the members favor .-----
to adjournment, all being present. tractor to gIve bond .tn the sum by national act he knew the states suffrage. He really- didn't"ti'ade .-" 

This beinl!' the time for receiv of $1.~,000.00 and' said work to would have to send to cong-ress men much to the ladies for their votes. 
ing bids for the extension of the be paId for on, completIon and ac- who would vote to submit a consti- -Sioux City Journal. 
water system, the bids were opened ceptBnce by saId cIty. "'''''''''''''", __ ========='''''''".,.;========'''''''=====-
8S follow.: Should the city decide to extend I 

Ward & Weighton, Sioux City, the Iystem forthor, said etxen.iorl 
Iowa. $10,11 O. 00. shall be settled for as follows: 

Katz Construction Co" Omaha, 61 ,cents per foot for 4" C. [ 
Nebraska. $9.070.00. pipe, $33.00 each for Iowa hye-

DesMoines Bridge & Iron Co., rants, and $4.50 each for·Tees >r 
DesMoines, Iowa, $11 Crosses, ali 1n1rtalted ready fOF use. 

Norfolk Br 
$9, %8.00. 

ElKhorn Constru on Co., ~-re· 
mont. Nebraska, $9,944.44. 

John Meister> Wayne, Nebraska, 

ano on roll eall -al voted,." "Yes." 
Checks deposited hy tbe unsuc· 

cessful bidders were returned to 
them. 

$10,763.00. - The council adjouned 
Jame Foran, Norfolk, Nebraska, September 5th. 

$1(J,~72.:JO. 

Alamo Engine & Supply Co, 
Omaha, Nebrask~, $9,fi:J2.00. New Game Law 

Also bid of Bourbon Copper & Hules and regulations governing 
Brass W'ks., l.;o., Cincinnati, on the federal game law have been 

ECO'''';O,\lY;, m'lght hy experi
ence. O;ll<::) e>ll know how 

satisfactory h nry Soap is for the 
bath ,_:HI toilet, you II-ill liSt' no 
other. That will mean a s:ll-ing of 
3c [() :::(Jc per cake,_ 
depending IIp·on 
hOII- much you ha\'e 
heen ' for 

... _~ __ .. __ , ___ .,~. ____ --_-~ _______ ~~~~~ __ ~ __ -, hydrants and'valves. I chanqed a trille this 
!l"'Ci\fdul. consideration vf j taprovide-f(rran earl 

__ Those w~ho KJ:ep tbeir money .in,tbishank while it awaits their' 
- UE!€. Know positiv,eiy that no harm can come to it~ and that they 

can get it when they want it. 
MtJ,py Df nur -depOS-ito-n; have h-een saved :ftwm serrous IOS8e~ by 

conSUlting our officers when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by strangers, . 

Managed by men who have made Sllccesses in business, this 
bank ofl'ers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, and 
invites yqu to become one. 

Tille First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in \\'aYI1(:> foYmty 

and seconded by H and other water I hereafter. 
, that the proposition o( the j JI:t.!L.old, regulationsmade-.the 

l-atn" Engine &' Supply Co., ·be I closed -eason run from December 
I 3,c,c'ePted, ,"-and that the MRyor and! 21 to Septemher 5, inclusive, thu~ 

I Crerk execu~e a contract on b~alf_prohibiti.IJ.LJll!:Lspring--'looot+""+
,oJ tHe. C+tcy «f--Wayrre-, 1'rebraKsa I whatever. 'Now the bars are let 
wi th said cumpany "for the sum .of ! down to h lnters from Fehruary to 
$9,G:J2_00, that is to say: 'March I, inclusive. To offset this, 

la470 feet of 4" C. l. Pipe one month and fifteen davs are 
Class "8". taken from the open sesson' in the 

:J(I 4" Tees fjjJI. w will run in future from 
1 t)" x 4"' Cross. 16 to Novemher 15, in-
5 4" x 4" Crosses. , It wi II De ,lawful, here· 

1 8" x·4" Hedueer. after to sh'oot water fowl frum the 
27 Iowa fire hydrants "od 4 banks of the Miesouri river north 

Iowa gate valv~Balld noxes. of Nebraska;Ctty, d\lring the 
All' fo lJe __ cpn8tructed!LDd 

c"" .,,;.:..:c.-I, 

~~y "You II ill \l,e ne
other" hn-au:<J\ULI i&.~lHt:tg. 

, I)l(:a,~ :-(1(1. It Cl';l1ot make 
your ski n smart ur burn no 

-uDtTI:[lil-;u:-aaicctte_ It g;~'t's a .-~~""'!h~~:'=~ 
(opiollS hther. It rinses easily. 
It all)-a}s leaves yqur skin 

! refrcshill!-;ly dean. Its high 
grade materials gi\e it the 
11Jtnr.t! (dor linaginable. 



W~nted-An experienced clerk. 
WII~lle Bak"ry.-:-adv. 
, Mrs. A. T. Neely and-baby 
Sioux City came home with 

~rs. J. J. Connor d~U~"~~~~~'f1'~~~'lt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~ ___ 'I __ ' __ __ - Tlmnia&y: art-WeiT tllis morning 
Oats .•.••.••• , ••............•.... , 39c Texas, for a month visit , -, th I did t t f handis bo ... l..t in the 
Oorn .. ...... .. ...... :7':-:'-:: ...... 70cdauglltet, 'Mrs. J It come now, as e sp en assor men 0 merc e Up-' . 

'Spring Wheat ..................• 1.30 husband. East the past three- weeks Is mostly,her.e _Ln.d ready fo:t: your selection. 
'Whliat.~-. .. .. .. ... . ............. .. 
EggS .......................... .. 
Butter ..... -.............. - ...... .. 
Hogs ........................... , 

- Get Firsr Cfi()ft:e-
__ ,.Ji'.~,,"'tt!~.--', .... , .• -.-.,' ...... ", .~. ~7.fiU ,(~, '~".Jw+t0l' -a· -fe'w 

'of the New Suits and Coals 
Presidellt Wilson bas accepted 

the democr:atic nnmlnaiton .. for the 
pre"idency, ~nd he dld'it' in a 
sp~ech which mnde the opposition 

the 
scenery, ana i n the homes of the 
people in "omparison to what Mr. 
Ley andM!'.. S~h.reliler .lo.uked.upon 
In- th'ose days. !\nd for the. fir·st If you come now you can choose from 1200 garments. ___ _ 

. time since he last filled out grocery SUch a great numoerof coats and suits-:are rtow here'be-
'.eTtlei'B,'---rar~ 

Schrein... is back again noting cause we are receiving the hundreds of garments we w.ill 
H. S. Schreiner retnrned to his that chl!.nge, Mr. aDd Mrs. -soon-send out for special sales in 65 towns around us. You 

. -ait-uJHlllG---talle-'llotiee. ---~l'h'H>lcemth, .... ",
of both partieBBpoke hhrhly of it 
os an unanswerable argument 

---ftftrefalrifii'j(t!iii(femocr.atic party 
In power for nnother t.erm. 

It is predicted that Iowa will 
gO' ,democratic this year. if it 
does, and We belie!,o it will, 

cwr-iter'worud like to have a 

home in 'It. Paul Wednesday after Schreiner and daughter, Charlott, 
a short visit IW'th his:uncl~,:Henry who now reside at l::it. Paul, came can have your choice from all these garments if you come 
Ley and wifA. Mra. Schr'iner and hom.ewith ,Rollie ,Lel'lIl)d~wife"IiUwiJEiforeweship'" them out. Here you can choose .your 
itiluglltet ChlitlonwtlireifJlitlluntivia ,auto' Monday' when they" re: 
the last of the week to visit. tInned from tbelr trip to St. suit or coat from a finer, larger stock- than is shown in most 

",.Sweater Coats $1.50 to Paul and Minneapolis, where they city stores an,d y. oU",w~i1.I, get the,,~ ,,~jRu, ,~,,' .~,."j.qw city prices. Mgt T haIoeen visiting fo!, II few days. ~'~ .. - --
or an s ogger-y. aodhe is comparing the __ Wayne be There are man.y garments in every size from a child's two day tQ vlslt,J.\i$c·f01'mer--hoIDe--in--the 

banner' republlcBn county, of the 
. a,tate .n<!.._l!d~~~i t o~ aoltto..tlle 

III and see them. k 890 ' " 'h W f 
Irew-ili' "1 - to t e ayne 0 yea". r __ ,t_Ol! ladies' 50-inch bust au, d at every price from $5.00-

'Miss Pearl Sewell went to Emer· 1916 The writer was told by Mr.-
--"- wOllnils 3n Bl)lOe b1' the battle

scarred ghlld·piltters who used to 
console him when Dews came in 
from Scott precinct-300 to 80. 

Bon this mornl ng where the county Ley and Mr. Schreiner that wayne ·, .... ttr,$75,~0. If--yon are particular, if you enjoy first choice, 
9uperiptendents of Cedar, Dixon, then h'ad a very short Main street and especially if you are hard t(),~t,_C()lll~110W,whil.!l 
Burt, Dakota and Wayne counties and a very unpretentious one at ~--,----,-- ---- f h' h h -,··", .. -~-t-
meet to plan the meeting of the that. A felY woodeIL .. j llll!t!l. 11l1l~Btl--------------""Y'~------ --,-----jm;~pfendfd;])lg assortment" rQm w lC to c oose. 
teachen whi ch wm take .. place housed the 'prosperous business es· 
some time in October. tablishments. People then came 

A _ pumber of exchanges are ten, twenty, thirty and even more 
trlmmipg the size of their pa.pers Mrs. S. A. Lutgen Bnd nephew miles to the Iit~le ...... ~" .. '" .. ". ""·'~'"'U.\lI<''' 
to the least ntllnlJer of that P. S. llouston of Gem. K.'nBI1S,'lg::~r~o:·ceiiii8bYihe- wllg<>n-load-fol' 
-will-carrY'home . who is here visiting, Went' to was not possible th'en'ro'i'Uil 
vertisinQ!, lind iCm;iifiaa well :aloux City todRY to bring Master town in a "filver" and buy a loaf 

band todD thill-fol·the pl'ice Joe Lutgen home, who has been iutwenty.minutes.-" Ml-, 
.J!rlntlUlPtir-·..apP4l/U'-II- to---be.::m vlsitl-Dg at ·,he N<>ah grocery store bought"-and 
banils of some very' hard hearted home for 'tIie past week. sljipped in twelve and even more 
speculators, and t.hey .are demand- carloads of groceries every yeRr 
IngallJhe t_r:!lfflllWm bear. Frornnotto count-the- ears-of-flour ship-

"-$64-W1I-t8~1'C'tolrill In Jlorn Ponca. .~tores that 
ot a hU.llcil1n.th"e.J!11lce. 

were 
houses of trade one would 

. su~pect _ of tb.ll.m~ The 
~IA,tv"·",-l-"o·l·d:~'r'·'ace track that mce was located 

in the eastern part of town, the 
sporting 'b1ood that once ran riot in 
the veins of the race track fans, 

visit for a few weeks longer. and race horses gone.,years .ago, 
that put up game fights for su

Henry Klopplng came home from pre nacy and often brought au:!· 
Omaha Wednesday morning with ,ences of rou rh outspoken -old set. 
two ears of cattle for feeiHng. tiers to their feet With their game· 
says they cost plenty this fall, but ness, are spoken of with a touch of 
as he teels confident of the con- sadnpss. Those were great days, 
tinuance of B democratic admin. those dAyS- of yesterday. 
istNltlon for Dnother four years A 'lisrener to the tales, the.e 
he thinks it will be safe so true stories of the blizzards that 

he. has plenty ofcor-n- i .. -.. ;"itt-ji!'Nel~t-1the- almost bllTTe11 -prairies. 
But then Henry won't care, so dry years that burned un 
much about the profit and loss of mORt evervthiag, of the pleasures 
thEl- venture; tor he had such a and SO'lfOWS of the men and women 

This NobhyShoe $5.00 
Many Others at $3.75 and $4.00 

Illustrated above is a type of Ladies Dress Shoe that cannot be 
had in good-wearing quality for less than $5.00 in black and $6.00 
to $7.50 in fancycotors. They are made ofkiil: and the price is 
$5,00 to $7;'50 because kid skins come mostly from abroad and are 
Dow-very;-verrscarce-lIlRt1rtlli priced. 'l~ other' good leathers, how
ever, there are many sty les in very p.re.tty shoes t-hat we can sell 
you at $3.75 to $4.00, which -is very little more thaD last 

the correct 
for you in the Famous Queen Quality shoes and some new 
soft, easy shoes that will greatly please the comfort-seekers. 

They are "Kreider's" the same make of guaranteed. good-wear
ing, good-looking shoes you have always bought here for_your boys 
and girls. Prices are very little higher than last year, '6ecause we 
bought them months ago, before the last stiff advance in leather 
pri,ces. __ Bring the children here and we will fit them as carefully 

-as we do the grOWD-Up-S. At a moderate price, you wilrget --goou,:c' 
looking shoes made by "Kreider," that are well known for their wear
ing qualities to hundreds of Wayne families. 

royal good timeinth:e:c~it!y~!:~~~;;t~W~h.~O~~~~,~m~u~c~h~,~c~a~n;~c~o~m:p~r~~;h~eD~d~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~-'~--~-::~-~'::::~::::::~::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ===i~riffi='m5i~C~~;;;'lrh;~t~J.It::t7"~_d::e~nf., ~ot;;tAAk:-~:R:a;l'4e':~~rgUe8t-uf li--m1i!1Blcot.md just what must 
the Dot distant one of his friends. aDd liS it was have been the general feeling in 'lever,1I committees were appointed. Hastings. 

___ ~_-- 0-------'--------1'-·-··---

gO'vernment will editor's night he saw the works put those davs. Brotherhood of men An important reoragniaztion of the Methodist Church 
per ~ent of tbe stock aDd thus on in full. For Henry it was royal bound close together by a sacrifice Junior department was effected. (Rev. A. S. Buell Pasror). 

11 o'clock. 
Please brIlig youfsUDscription -

on benevolences and budget with 
you to the Sundav school or to the 
tabernacle meeting Sunday-nforn
ing as it is the last -Sunday 'in the 
conference year. 

control all l"llroad's in this great sport to have a reserved seat and to bring this "ountry to its present This chureh haq ever been assoc- • Sunday school will be f,om 9 :45 
lanrl. Uncle Sarn sbould never see the newspaper men '1'0 through prosperous and happy state was iated with temperance reform'. to 10:45 Sundays during the taber. 
have beeD less than the senior part- the various stUDts to make a knight found more strongly then thaI' it is W-e believe that every church mem- nacle meetings. The Sunday morn
ner In allof·-tInHIIHronds he of the shears and pen a Knight now When one hears these tales ber should pray for a Dry Nebraska ing taberoa.le lDeetings will be at 

, helped -to---bulld, Illstead he has the Ak·sar-ben. Was, there once about the good old fa.h!oned pic,- this fall aDd theo vote as he prays. 
given without even so much com- nnd know it must be sport for the nics, the good old fashioned way of This corner of the state will Dever 1 _____ -'-___________________ -==:.... 
pensatlon liS carrying ·the malls, spectators, even if they have trdvel. the good old fashioned way dry UDtiI more Christians are 
the means to!'butld1l1lmeroIlS rail· changed the initiation, for in all of r.\fgloR and social life, he can interested in the matter. N G od A C 
roads. With'tbe-po",~r of taxation of their changes they never make agree with t.he old settler that Whqt are you going to do about it? ew 0 S re omeng , 
in' his hands 'Unch~ Sam might them for the benefit of candi~ates. "those were great days." Yes, . ' I . __ 
maDoge tobu~'- them at whllt they In fact, Henry was still smiling the days are gone bllt they will 

. ,!re worth aDd no. lOore; when he reached Wuyne. always live in the memories of '-.. i~ --
those that lived through them for ~-=-....j 

_-====~~~~~~~t~he~-~t~o~i~I,~t~li~ei_p~lea;,s-f~~~~~~~~~~~I--<~~~__.:=_~~'h1I':-gc)O'(I8DOlIghf-tIl'Si~;;;~ . '------'----t-.-,.-,_-,~ in Shicago are arrivtrrg 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~iI~~~iI~~~~~~--' 7p. m. ~- .. of the evange. lUIlly. 

SECONf.)o.--Best }lr~p~fatiQn. 
C--,,--",-tH~-- -.--'-'~------ -- .. " ---" " , 

THIRDmeBest ~~!:Y~_<::~ 
i. I Try a Load of 

"tPI~NACLE . 

Among the Churches ofWayo.!l 

Presbyterian Chureh 
(Rev. S. Xenopholl Cross, Pastor) 

We unite with the'other churches 
<>f-the town in ev&ngetistic -work 
for a month, beQ!inning next Sun. 
day Everybody in Wayne and 

IiRtic meetings there will be no 
evening services, giving all aQ op- The DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS and-
portunity to attend serviC'es lit the SIL.KS are h~re. We shaH be pleased to show you 
tabernacle. 

Our quarterly communion will be The COATS and SUITS 'are coming as fast as 
held Sunday morning September 
17, at 11 8. m. they can be made, shipments by express so we 

Thd annual H-8I'vest Festival ,- . 
services will be held the last S'lD- shall soon be complete on them. 
day Tn September atlI a m. We 

_Y.Qq~an.depend.on iruiHj'ualiFlr-aoo'prtc-er1um:Jc--II-"--

Ask for discount checks on cash purchases 

Eg~s takell at be.stI1larket price;'·' 

Standard Fashions for o-ctober nowready: 
Get a sheet: 



Farme.s' Union organization ill 
'Cedar county held a successful pic· 
nic last week, Dear Hartington. 

MIs. F. Sederstrom ~weDt-~o 
Wakefield Tuesday to spend the af· 
ternoon with relatives~and friends; 

Mrs. Justina Heeren went to~C!lr· 
:IIHtiljI&I!HI('H1HIlGl®IlllI!ll!!l@ig-.@: roll Tu"sday evening to visit with 

II!I ]LOCAL ANn PEROONAL. ® her brother, John Heeren, for a Misses Eva and Bessie Shurtlief 
QI , <!II short time. It h' h . W Ith'll 
•••• HiI.5I®I!l!ilIil~GH&E!lfiI •• e~ Raymond Ten Eyck w~nt ~'Y_I,r"e;"Jt,u.,rnLJe,.(¥~ ~~e:'_r'Il-t. .. 'm",e"-Vl.n"""",a"", .. "ljfttl 

C. E. Car~hart was~ n" •• p'nsr,er~IW8kefield tuesday afternoon to with Mrs. Fred Martinand 
to Randolpb' Tttesliay on business visit with his brother, C. Ten Eyck, MTs. Silas Mellick left Wednes. 
for two or three da)'s. for the afternooon. day morninsr for Big Lake, Min. 

Francis Jones was a pasRenger Miss Martha Hinnerichs went to nesota, where she will vjsit with 
to Wal<efipld Tuesday l.f'ternoon be· Fremont Tuesday tor a short visit. her son, Jack Mellick for a few 
tween trains on business. Later she will go to Lincoln to at. weeks. 

Ed. Owen and wife went to tend~th~ state fair: Miss Elizabeth Taylor left 
City Wednesday morning' for tho! Don Gildersleeve returned' home day for Wisner, from there she 
day, on a business mission, from his trip to DesMoines, Tues. wilt' double ba~k into this county 

to' teach the s~ool i 0 ·the Von Seg· 
Mrs. C. A. Chace and daughter, day, w.llere. he has bee I! the 'past «district. 

Miss Goldie went to Sioux City week yisiting with friends. Mrs. J. C. Nuss took her 
Wednesday to spend the day. John S. Lewis teturned from children, Carl and Helen to Ran. 

J. M. Fitch and wife were pas· Newman Grove TuesdaY where he dolph Monday morning where th<lY 
sengers tu Sioux City Wednesday hqs been the past few day looking wi II take up their studies in the 
morning on bllsinsess for the day. after interests on this farm. parochial .~hool this year. 

W. J. McInerney went to Bloom· Mrs. J. H. Smith of Carr'lII Paul Wariler and Miss Gladys 
field Tuesday evening to visit with came Tuesday to visit with"Mrs. S. Donnell returned to their home in 
relat.ives and fdelldA for a few Fox and family and with her Sioux City Tuesday morning after 
days. brother-in·law, O. S. Gamble for a a short visit with Miss Donnell's 

Ed BWQ!ler lind wife returned feW days. . I1'randfI\other;MTs.-H. ~M~ Crawford; 
tneir home in Carroll Tuesday after French Penn, who has been at· Whether you wish to spend 
a ten day visit with relatives at tending a summer school at Menom· $17 or $40 for your falI~-suit 
Pierce and Norfolk. inee, Wisconsin, returned last week 

and is engaged for the present at we will make it as you want 
The new Stetson hats for the normal. it We.show 2000 woolens. 

fall are here. Have you seen C. F. Schonlau and wife of Hous. Morgan's Toggery. 
them. Morgan's Toggery. ton., Minnesota, came Wednesday C. E. Carhart has commenced the 

Miss Magdaline Barnett returned morning to visit with Mr. Schon· 
home ~ 

~evenin!. she has been the past 
three m.;mths working. 

Mrs. Bertha .Willdenfl1ldt .. 
to MaskeW'WeJnesday where 
~wi!! ~~ ' .. main ,. short time looking 
after bu"i ness interests. 

and family. 

Fred Taylor, son of A. W. Tay, 
and.wife.fQrwerly .. of- this 

. but now of Grand Island, 
was here from Omaha Saturday 
visiting former friends. 

Mrs. Herman Benck, daughter 
JDnfi-SlrnnlI'Cm--went to Stouxeity Ag';,;s~ and. Miss Anna Hopson reo 

Wednesday on bu.iness f.-:o;.r..'t;;h:;;e;d;a:-;.y;,-.. I-tt_e<}~-tt> 
In.1he evenigg he - Monday evening, having spent the 

- where he will buy cattle. day here visiting and shopping. 

Mrs. Mary Morgan of Port By. Mrs. G, Allensworth of Belden, 
ron, Illinois. came Monday even· who has been visiting with rei. 
ing to visit with her brother. J. atives and friends at Carroll for 
W. Ziellier and family fat· a few the past few days, came Friday to 
weeks. visit with her parents. (~. Roberts 

John L. Soules was a passenger and family for a short time. 
to Sioux City Tuesday morning 
where he was called as witness in a August Samuelson and wife, reo 
civil suit held there .that day in turned to their home in W.kefield 
the federal court.' Tuesday afternoon after a short 

visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Payne and daughter, R. A. Clark and family. Robert 

west part ,of the city-that is 
he has the hole made in which to 
begin the foundation for a mouern 
houae.~.~ .. 

Glen Gildersleeve went to Lincoln 
Tuesday mornin\!, where he will at· 
tend the state fair, after _1II'1~li!:n.Jo"-l 
will-begiu to18 BtuMes Tn 
next week where 

Chris Ulrich has purchased the 
Wm. Krougler farm 5ve miles 
southeast of Wayne - a splendid 
farm with excellent improvements, 
an:! he paid therefor $172.50 per 
acre for the quarter section. 

Mrs. George Hofeldt left Wed· 
nesd .. y morning for Rochester, 
Minnesota, where she will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. W. Schinkel. Later 
she will go to Hawlev, Minnesota; 
to visit with relatiNes for a few 
weeks. 

LADIES COATS, SUITS, SK.IRTS-Coats $7.50 to $42.50. Suits $15.00 to 
$32.50. Skirts $3.75 to $12.50. 

CHILDREN'S Ar-JD MISSES COATS for all. Priced from $2.00 up. 
'Nowis the-timetomakeyoiirselearon-onbegarmentY;;;;~~;'-g~ini~-t;-';;~d-';;-;7i;ii. 

have a most complete showing of everythin~ new i~ our ready-to-wear department. ~ AU tbJl .new---~l-
_~clpths an(t E;Qlors. Quality the best and pru:es-tDG8t--reasonable. 

Silks 'Silks 
We can say without boast

. ing that we have one of the 

east Nebraska, and just at 
present it is bigger and tne 
number of pieces is greater. 

what you want . 

Ml:f51in 5pec~BI 
for 

Bnd uvenln* 

12 1-2 cent CJUftlIty 

Dtrjd 

Kabo and N emo Corsets. 
13iiHerlek Patterns. 

House 

Tupsy andEver-w~ar 
Hosiery. ~ . 

Ideat-:W6rk:GIQthes .for=
Men. 

--Don't ~ r-orget to Call No. 247 for-GrC5Ceries 

George Roe visited with parents 
at Carroll Monday returning bonie 
Tuesday morning. 

Mrs. George Crosshnd went to 
Stanton Saturday t.o visit over Suo· 
day with ber husband at that place. 

Mr •. H. V, Garwood and Mrs. 
G. E. Stout of Carroll were in 
Wayne Wednesday morning on a 
business mission. 

Joe Ringland returned 
Saturdqv from Elgm 

AI. HOllser, formerly a resid ent 
of this beautiful city, who has ex· 
iled hi.!!self at Norfolk, was here 
Tuesday; spending a happy hour 
or two with old frIends and neigh· 
bor •. 

Freda Kruse ani two child. 
ft.n, Arnold an I Marie, and Uu. 
Kruse went to Hoskins Wedne3d 
morning to vistt with Mr •• 
stster, Mr.. ~ 
Ily, for a 

J ames Harmon returned 3unday 
morning froni-Ft. Collin., Colorado, 
where he has .beel\ staying with his ~ ~ 
daughter, Mis. R~ejihen~, fot the 
summer. James'''' Is looking a8 
though the mou_l!t~ln air ancLB~!!.u. 
ery agreed with hbn,,, and nll-doubt-
he has been out with rod alid 1I0e 
whippIng the trout streams part, of 

me. Mr. Ha.rmon teHaUB that_ 
tG Lovela_nd~ a Bbo1:t~1;tme 

before ~~ home and 
wIth a 

Viola, left luesday afternoon for and Harold Clark accompanied 
Amoret, MisBouri, where they will them. hom, for ~a fc.w days vi·sit. 
visit with relatives andfiiends 

A good base burner 
CaH-at deal for the Wm. Von 

house In tbls el ty, bu t 1i:{~!}'E~!lJllHingc8cc\l!JlC~0eJ~(~~thlf'lllle.ru~~c,",,,,~= 
for a week or ten day. M. S. Davies returned home Sat· 

urday morning from hiB trip to 
Miss Henrietta Moler returned Bismarck, North Dakota, where he 

home from Sioux City Tuesday visited with his brother, J. A. 
evening where. she has been the Davies. On his return he stopped 
past two weeks visiting with her at Pierre, Sooth Dakota, 'where he 
father and Mi"s Mildred Woodruff. has la'nd interests. He was g'one 

J. A. Wintentein Bnd daUl'hter 0 weeks, 
Madge, who have been visi'ing F. H. J ones returned home Sat· 
with Mr. Winterstein's parents, urday frum his trip through the 
. 1. W. Winterstein and wife at east. Mr. J ones visited with his 
Griswold, Iowa. for the past two mother, Mrs. F. W. Jone~s, and his 
weeks retmned home Sunday via sister, Miss Mary, at Binghamton, 
auto. Mrs. Winterstein, who ac- New York. and also purchase I 
companied them on the trip reo his fall "nd winter (ines of Il'oods 
mained to visit for a few days for the store in New York and 
·longer. Chicago. He was gone two weeks. 

NobbyHosiery 
Is the one that thoroughly s fles our custo
mers in Looks, Quality a Fastness of Color. 

The "Nobby Hose" is ankle nu<r-fit. has a fine close·mesh 
weave, is guaranteed faRt {'oJ or and altogether a good looking, 
~good wearing, durable and economical hose~JoLmen, women and 

children. P~s ~re.1~ 
c a pair. 

Saturday Special_-Swifts Pride Lau.pdry Soap S bars 25c 

~ " EveryDay Bargains: 

Wilbur Sparr and ~.~E.(L~j_f~,."_!!·IJ,J~~~+"it·cwiillb'i:j~II'~J;lllddaywnen 
Waverly, Tue_day, where possession"-oro.bably, for 
visit with MrR. Sparr'" cousin, L. transfer of possession is nut to be 
Tiger, for a short time.· Thevalso until' January 1st. Mr. VonSeg. 
plan to attend the state fair at Un· Mrs. Clara Gustafson_~""--'LJIL1!l4~!'!LlS;~";'.~~~~ ... lHHtdBome ~-re!r-
coin for a day or two. They will senger to Wmsi1te idence for himself and family juse 
be gone a week or ten days. ~ ing to visit with her daughter, north of the city. 

Mrs. T. J. Welty of Colfax, Mrs. Ed Dotson. Sh~- returned ""========"".,===="",;======"",;====="""" 
Washington, who has been here home tn the afternoon. _~,~~-, 
for the past two weeks visiting Milo Hood reh!r,ned home Satnr . 
her sister, ~Mrs. M. S. Davies, went day from his triP to Butte \lI here 
<II Sioux Cit·' Tuesday to visit with he VIsited with Lyman Foltz for 
her sister, Mrs. Ga~n::tt~'_';~Il'.1UW.t;1··ij;'o-ioi."-tt1l)e~ He also vi"ited~ at 
her daughte;, -Mrs. and Verde I while away. 
family. 

Mrs. Charles Tompsett of Omaha, 
Mrs. O. S. Gamble, Mrs. who has been here visi ting with 

Chichester and two,children, Ellen hel' %n,--w+Harct;-amt-

bllln, Judson and wife for the past ten Lo"Angeles, California, where 
will visit with Mrs. Gamble's days, returned to her home Wed· 

Mrs. Fred Winther and nesday. 

weeks or two months. 

To get the top price in cash for 
poultry an~ eggs, -~take them tn 
Fortner's Feed Mill, where you 
may also find an assortment of all 
kinds of feed. He also grinds feed, 
any mixture you may order-and it 

true j;L.f""d. 

Miss Ruth White and Miss Ethel 
Killa~ went to Wausa Monda q 

morning where they teach this year. 
Miss White h.B charge of the 
domestic science in the hi",h Bchool 
and Miss Kilian the third ~nd 
fo~rth grades. 

l'(t\\\\l\erg 
el\\\\(} •••• 
'5T\t\.a~ a",t\ 
5a\\\Tt\.a~ 

In 

Black iiateen Btoomers, sizes up to 8 years ..... 25c ~ " F eding~ that --<itl~~;flG'WHlttf--llt---;-~~--
Black i:iateell Bloomers, sizes 8 to 14 yearg ,........ . . 3.&e~" '11'" ~l 

'W'l Interest you, 'W'e extena: . badies 1·1 rib UnH>n StIits . . . . . . . ... . . . . . 85c ~ 

Black sateen. g"';d-g"Ualitv, 30 in. wide, per yard ........ 12jc you an InV'ita.tion to call ::-and ~ 
Aluminum Rice:B0ilE~l'8... ., ... $1.25 

4 qt. Grev Enaolel- Preserve Kettles: '~~:=~~§~ii~~~~S~~~~~ij~i~~~~~~~?~qE~~~~~~.=-~-A~·ina?p=e:c:t~:1L't-:~~:--~-:-jc~:S=~~~~r-~~ Food Choppers. 'faroi Iy size. . . . . ... $l~ •. ~O"~O~--;l,.J+.";"ciii-Al'~~~~~;~~fli'l:J!g-=11:!t!l1~~~,,,aa~not-
Mousetups . '~'~" •.. ; ........ , . , , , , , , , , ' , , , , , , , , ,J5'for 

ayne~--VARIETY"StQ1(~ 
. J.C 



"',,.,, PQ4NY 
!I"~Allt. ... it- .. -oM~SON 

_~~"~Ht"fn~. Cq;. 
'I;.. J ... - KARSA.C~ _~_ 

'i"lYft't!ll;I!i'if'f'i 

... 0«" .l.- t:~.~~J;,.&JItT'tQ" 
p, J~ KSU.T . 

'IJ'i"1'!-;:I!i.40."'-"1:". "~~.!IIIJIt.!IIA 

...... NX !k l(£NN~RO 
:::~I'~T"'l.~lI.l' 

JACQa ~l.Ell!i 
-~~ •• IU.",'U~C 

.~t') 1.--'"" 
1II"";!<''Co" C .. f!( ..... "1':1" .......... 

It.. M. P'. i.~:t"LA1'I.<3 
e,Jl.MTA,\.:r5T 

.. W~ w..il',.iO.,t"VH ; 
~:;;r"i.. ci'"s-:,,!Ii;'tQ!Ii 

.,MlJr..\N ...... UOMoA'BACKI:'A • 
- ~t'$''f~"U!~·_ 

s;::tJl"1'IU"S-I\'., NU'L'r 
--:1i'- ~~~.U:. 

"';;t~"<'< ...... iOUIW$ 
~·~ftII'I' 

-J. J ~1.:lY""!< 
"","'fIC'Cclil-> W'f\o_a:. 

.;r;;-;.~-
... rTOIll"n 

G:~:!~M.'::. __ .I;S1lt ... c.."TT C 
1I'If.Q'iNI. WAT'5.0H L. PUROY 

1..'1. .... J:r. <:1"W-i.u::ft. If...:;l~s.c-w 

'tHEeoo. ... IREUI:£JtS 
$"1l~ .w.u..P'::<;l. 

<=JillU .. ROHe£ -
1L",,:an n!M.ft .. c..-. 

JlC:l>t~ Q. RO'SlClI<. Y 
IPtz~ .. 

i-:lI¥D" - .- -
T~J:CC¢!R~ H. S£R.c 

"'I:=",,~,.IOS.lI.d-e-'" 
~ ,t~ SH-'I.J,-lC;.~"": 

...... ""u~ ... cnJ~ 
HAIR'"' £. S!;VA.!'t 

'fIfll1tfi;:r:s 
.. - ":l.1L~·r. -sxts"'f~'" 

.... '"'"~~~c"n,;.-u 

No. Co:m;arlttsd 

Arson ......................... 1 
Arson, fourth degree .. : . . . . . . . .. 4 
Arson, tblrd degree............. 8 
Abduction ...•........... :...... 2 

. Attempt, false- -pretense-.;t ....... l' 
~ Adultery •.••...... ,. ,.,., ... '.: .. 1. 

Assaulrwitlfintent to kilL ....... 13 
As...:anltmth·il1tent 'to -oommit 

manslaughter ................ 4: 
Assault with intent to commit rope 1 
Assault with intent ~-l'ob-";""'" 1 
AssaUlt "IV'ith deadly weapon. . . .. 4· 
Attempt to comriiit burglary, 

first degree ..•..... ',' ..... : .... a 
Attempt t~ commit robbery, 

first degree .................. S 
Attempt t-o commit robbery, 
- tliinraegree .................. 1 
Attem-pt to commit burglary, 

third degree ............... 1 
Attempt-to-rommit Tape-: ....•••• 10 
Attampt to commit robbery, 

first degree .................. 4 

~"::::'.'.'.'.::'.:'.::::::::.~ 
Burglary, first degree .. .- .. _ .. "...... 1 
Burglary, second degree ......... 42 
Burg~, third.~~ 36 

-::'Burglary, ,second degree and . 
ian:eny ................. _ .... 21 

. Bnrg1ary;-seoonll degr-eeand jail .. - -
breaking ..... , . '.:- ........ .-.. 1 

Burglary, first degree and larceny 2 
Burglary, third degree and lar· 

S 
5 

nature ............ 8 

., ............... 1 

Ch~ct • .rof-GrhDe 1"0. ConuaiUed 

Embezzlement ........... . . . ... 7 
Escaping custody .............. 1 
Fa4e pretel)Se ............. n'.. 15 
Felonious assault , .. ,............ 9_ 
Forgery, fust degree............ 4 
Forgery, second degree ..•••..... 35 
Forgery: third de~,ee,~ ... S 

- FOl;gery, fourth'<Ilkigii'ee ........... ~ 3 
Gaming house . .-................ 2 
Gambling .......•.....•..•..... 1 
Grand larceny ................. 128 
9:reat bodily harm .............. 14 
Incest ......... ; ................ 5 

. Jail breaking .................. 7 
Larceny from dwelling.......... S 
Larceny from person. . . . . . . . . . .. 4 
Larceny from railroad ........... 24 

. ~f domestic<mimaJs" ..... 1_ 
~ughter,firSt degree .. : .... 11 
lIIa.I!$.JJghter. second degree .... 1 
Manslaughter, third degree....... 3 
Manslaughter, fourth degree ..... 8 
Misuse of mails....... . .. .. .. ... 2 
lIurder,.lirst degree ............. 14 
Murder, second--degree .......... 15 
Nonsupport ...................• 5 
Perjury ........................ 1 

--Bape --.-.-.. ~ .. ; .. '.' ..... ' . .-....... 11r 
Reeeiving stolen property.. .. . ... 4 

_Bobbery,.Jir.sf; .. degTe&; .. ,-,'.-.'.-.. ,', .-26 
Robbery, second degree. . . . . . . .. 1 
Robbery, third degree........... 3 
Selling liquor .................. 17 
Selling mortgaged property. . . . .. 8 
·Wife ·desertion···,·; :.-,.;.; .. ; ,.;.; c;···; ••• ~S'-
White slavery ........... .. .. 17 

Total 

Local Option and High License Mean Regulation • 
hibition breeds the unregulated alley joint. The 
joint breeds criminals. 

605 

.Pro
alley 

The Nebraska Prosperity League 
OPPOSED TO ST ATE PROHIBITION. 1: .... FAVOR OF LOCAL OPTION, mCH UCENSE 

President, L. F. CROFOOT Treasurer, W. J. COAD Secretary, J. B. HAYNES 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 

• carbon, depre
CIatIOn. Pure lu'brication in 
every drop. More miles in 
the gallon and more distance
in the day. 

{}niform quality,' wherever 
YOll buy it. And the sign 
means a reliable service 



---"'U<-=·Ph ) Ash 1-65 
vu,ce olles '/ Ash 1.45 

R '1'1 I A!lh 3·65 
: es. . loneo!Ash2.H 

Office over J. G. Mines' Jewelry Store 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 

nur 
eQl_"llg!" alfvec- and 

the chairman ,of twu (;om .. 
mitteeR the trick W88 turned 80 
secretly that Speaker Blaine, Pres· 
Ide'lt (,rPJltm'tno CIlmmon peop-Ie 
did not I,now it for three Y'''ITA, Imd 
tlrey proveil their char-go bv the 
8worn stMement of an "undiluted 
American" Swede by the name of 
I.,allterQ8C/'t. 

I conieBs, too, to W'U"""""._'."."-'_1 
. 'elils'rge thi, 

British gold was used to en· 
a few dilmocratlp. senators to 

defeat the restoration of the free 
coina"e low through an. !!mentf. 
ment that limited the coi.,,':!'e of 

me~~u~~L:~~~~v~~~~~v~et~o~n~~~80~II(d~W~e;-~K~r~e~D~o~t~~~~~~~~== 
Lady Assistant of President Hayes by such an but It seems to be a case where the 

-.. - ------ f 
Analysis Free 

Phone 229 
ov~rwhelmiOl~ majority' was such promoters ha,e. made liberal com· 

Wayne, Nebraska. a re!Juke to the British interesta mi.8lilr1R and tlnally left tho pnblie 
,,----------- that they remained in hiding for to hold the 8(lck. tor the ownershIp 

Dr. F. O. White 12 years. is now veRted in private hande, <0-

K Mr, Smithwant&to- hear of-a the public will. tle.eJ:pe,~t"<1~:-O-;-1-

... DENTIST ... first· class charge of corruption arid continue to pay a revenue for its 
bribetY. r refer' him to--page 793 use. 

Phone 307 of Sherman's Memoirs. It was the .• Now that the water· ha9 
occasion of hie third effort to ee. eliminated by a thorongh milking 
cure the nomination for process by the various interests, 

'Co A. McMASTER, B. St., PH, G. in 1888. The deatl..Jocked conven.shonld--have]ltlI'· 

OVeI First Na!,L Bank 
-----.-.-.------

DENTIST tion adjourned over Sunday. fIe and owned the mooopoly 
.ays, ., A corrupt deal was made and given the public almost free I 

Wayne, Nebr. on Sunday with the New York use of it. Uncle Sam should gee' PHONE 51 
dele !ation, and General Ah~e~, to ilt that all railroads ec If by re< 

Over State Bank who was a cabdi:late, an~ his ceiv .. r should find government I'jill' 
___-' ___ . __ friends purchased the .u,",,'CULlresentatives amcmg Uu:, -bid leI'S, : 

DR IS A. LUTGEN delegates that -had been instruc and the people should purchase and 
• k. for him." What,]o you tl,ink operate alLwhU:h-g-O-at ,&cB8,,..-HWE,-,,I· 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EA-R. EYE AND NQSE 

that, Mr. Smith" Seyenty.two W?v I.et some speculator have the 
prominent republicans. repre.ent·, mIlk ID the cocoanut and the meat: 
iog the great state of New York, I as well'! I 
and on Sun<lay at that; was,;t a 

Calls Answiered Day or Night habit with them to be corrupted?! Health News .. Clean Hands 

Thirty years ago a tract of land sold near'Lincoln. the 

f:~Jt~~rd{~~~~i6t;~r ~c~~r~:~~~r:~e *~~r:Sk! r!~rdame' 
large -acreage-ofunimpfoved-lan-d~'"Thlslan:d'gtew' . . , 
crops.eacl]. year; paying its way-;.tlre'$219 n~l'-~fCijfcrease was velvet. . ...... ~.. ._co., -... ""~"'-,." . 

We are now offering lan<1ecbu\lly as ricli and fertile-· at' 
as Iowa price ($40.001 pe-r-aere,and as near the capitol-of a----
great and growing agricultural state as was thIs Nebraska 
land. Land that will annually produce as good a crop~ !ana 
that will pay its way, and., land that will advauee much 
within ,the next few years. because there is but little like it 
left. We askY9u t.o investig.atf;l! .... Ml'...Renter and MrT-Spoou---
lator.Havesomeofferings for a less price. others a.trille. 
higher, but all bargains. -

-. W rite Geo.£.-W aHace,Jtismarck, 
,'I.sh 30·1 (I-15'! A'ih 30·2 and what of the bunch that ear· II DL5.ease,.. gerDllL.-dead II--han<i-

.-.----~~ tupted them'.' mouth existence .. If the human race' 

F.D.VmGT A~w~~AI~? uniOOI_~I~ntt:o~k:~:p~~~e~u:n~w~a:~:e:d~·~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~caD~~~~~~~~===~=~~~~~i--~ 
~ ~~neral wbo became a ' i 

--~ JJt'lJ.L.i.st by cutting timber on gQvernment l hllman 
Successor to A. G. Adams land. Perhaps his friends were, dlmmioi>ed. 

Glfice over Model Pharmacy able to go John one better to se' I mattEr more or less constantly and 
, "" eme the eolored vote. [do not be· : we continually carry tht ""ods to I 

Wayne, Nebr. lieve that Sherman was iustified the mouth. If the hand has re·· ?hone 29 
. -BUch a sweeping -cilarge cently been In contact witb infec· 
of brioery and corruption against tions matter the germs of disease; Wayne, Nebraska Phone 145 

Dr. T. T. ~Jones 
-- - -

OSTEOPATH 

so many prominent republicans. may in this way be introduced into' 
Many of his own party ·be-lie.ved the the body. Maoy persons wet their 

. . th sali~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;::::::~~::~--~-
.. true. and other charg". moneY, turning t pages of a I 

corruption openly marie against or performing similar acts, In Advet'tisiDg Accomplished ' l'ff thi..- fmmen;re gTOWth is' fa"torje" <:emUim, .. i;----n:; <ss .. same--'::cc--· 

PHYSICIAN him in the senate. this.c1se .the process is . reverse~, I A COpy of "IhA-' Open Door" a; largo:,i! due to their. newspap'.'f gd' period LOS! :l'T.Z:;~ ,!'·3.'.IIlQQ;1IJd\i 
I have been asked why Senator the InfectIon belOg earned to t=€ I house newspaper published by the; ... ert~slng. they h"vlog .!wa,:s ~n' --=-~----------

Sherman. if he was so crooked, obJ"ct handled, there to awaIt car· I R J. Reynolds Tobacco Company ~ conSlstent--u""",-- 0 f • !le~pap.r 0'-11_ 
could command the support of his nage t'. the mouth of some other i of Winston.Salem. ~orth Carolina, space. Tlmt the use ot ceT.sp'lp",r; euey-~ __ • .....,~,!", 
party for Eluch important meal!ure.s·~ \ careless person. In view of these' for their" salesmen and d:ealerE~ 0 space has paf~ tn-ern is pt"C\:;e1 oyT ~.::ru... trtllMl'7.:,. 
Li!3~en Whl.J€ I tell YllU. Sherman j f~ets the.:- LT. S. PUb,liC. Health s .. er.: says this company was e3bibli~hed. th{l fa~t that. this eO?YP2flY., in th~: ~.~~~.:.m;r:.~~;;.r:: 
of Ohio ami Thadious Stevens of: v.lce has l.ormulated the follo~lng in 1875 and ?as gr.own .to ~e on~ of :nanufadure of srn~~ang and ChEW~ ~ 'fil\I4??~rrJ!;'~~: 
Pennsylvaniq were elected to the! SImple ruies of per,sonal h~glene the world tactor1e~ tn Its {Ioe, 109 tJ)~a~eQS ~.'\I~£D f!"D~ 1,91 1

.' ~~~/>.J~;{~:C 
house in Ib5L the vear the G O.P. and recommends thelr adoptIOn by having made since l~qO the larkest to HI'!;), lneiu~l\"e. a total 0L ,H.· Eliwll1t;.rll.t. G'TJlll\1l>"-

r was organizerl. and" were re-elected every person in the Un;ted States. increase in tobacco h!5tory. The 629.9\)1 p{ unds. while a;i othEr Ii. ~~~f?J;ci 

CaliA. Answereil nuy or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 I~esidence ;l46 

W llynI', "'lehraska 
'-______________ ----" in '"~n. '"" and '(;11. III Ib5S.. IV ASH THE HANDS 1M· 

neither of the partips having a; MEDIATELY 
majority. the house balloted for! Before eating, 

man several tim~s was within tw 0 I ser\"ing food. 
votes of electIon a~ speaker. In the: After using the toilet, 

Attorney for lATaj'ne County heat of debate OVer slaver~', Sen- ~fter attending the sick, 
YlTavne. Neb ator Bruok::;: tlf South Caroilna " After handling anything 

LAWYER 

{lver Central Market 

ng or' 

and 
dirt"-

. made a murderolls aSfl.2ult. with a I 

.--- - .:-----.-.. -., cane. on Seflfltnr Sum"". of Mas.: Keisier Ladies' Tailoring College 
Fredenck S. Bern j-s&enusetF, which fireo th-e n-o-rthern+, "I'rl' , Frank A. Berry 

\.1 ~ wishing to learn dr'2:3s~! BERR-Y 8r. BERRY ! heart and thi:'l ffJIlnwf'd bv a sens€·1 k' '"' h Id k 
" _ less in,'asion .,( \ ir;:ini.· Uy Juhn rna 'In!; S ou, ta'e a Keister 

La.wyers Brown with cc f,)II''I",r5 to liLcrate I Murs". .\11 kinds of drafting, rie·· 

Wayne, 
the t;laves intensinerl the situation. : sIgnIng and 8e~~'\~g tau;.;ht in forty 

Nebraska "- ._. : rial' cnu"e. \ lsltors al"'a,s wei· 
At last the -. Arm, lean. or SIBYL illY')" ,'.. ' 

-~----~-'~--'-'-------'-- "Know ::\iMhlng" l11emben"; from'{"~m~. ..... ~ .I......'t. Frtn~l[la!. 
c. II. IIl'ntirif'kstlll 1 \. hinltsbnrl ,the slw"'e state'S pT'npn~.t'd .. to :--:'hf'r ... i ~ !) .. ~talr~ over State Bank.-ad __ ,·_, .. -_ .. -.. _--'k---

\_~. t~ "!:.~,E PO,CA 1 l :I --man if- he \vnttirl nrYl?11ty- " (tF!"imH·IC'P{'')· t· .. " 

Klngsburu &: HendrlGkSOn 
... bflWYERS; .. 

t~e anti·~la\'en book-HelpE'r'~ 
ConflIct, they WQuid insure hi~: S~~~'.a~ts~,rJ:~,t;~~1;r, u~, ,T,-,:~(l:, 
{'rl,eetion w tht' ~p~akt::'rS"hirl. ~te\"eh:::' F'ri,r:T, j ~':ll'[lt·y n~_il;:,-'s "lath t' 

(1oIll'('tioIlS Bnd I';'uuniniml Ab."trrmllol n ~pt'<,ialt) SUppDrt II nt i I the' . \ 'r arK of I )oom .. , 
On a subsequent t)allot Stevens 
nominated and rhampioneo Mr. 
Pennington nf ;\ew Jersey. who I 

Office Phone S9 ReSIdence Phone 264, wns elected tl' the' "(Ilee.' :iher· , 

D Id D T b
· M D G 'I man rllshe(.l tn ~ti::'\'t'n~ rern\ndin~ av . 0 las. i • • : h.im hIS pledR'e. Mo. Stevens_, 

ire led ... t th()1I1l!'IH r h'i-'GI'(i it j 

I cr.ick. ,. fhe bjtterm-'sg thll:" I;'n· Assistant State 

Veterinarian 

or n'.(' , 

Office at Brick Bam 

,. ndered b",twet'n tht'~t-' two' prom

\Vo.yne. Nebr.: lnE?nt Hlt'IlIber':3 .burt, ~;;itl,;'r fruI':, 

___ I for thp pf'oDle 1n tht:> nel:l.r future. : .,-.=....,= __ ,.,.,.~~....,..,===== 
~he-t;mH.n \U18 new d-et.'me--ci-- a: 

. ( 

gIves 
smokers such, 
deIight,-hec-GU~'~ -_=='= 
-its flavor is so different and 110 
delightfully good; -
- it. can't bite your tongue; 
- it can't parch yo,ur throat; 
-:-you c~_!..moke .1LM.long--<UKl---
as ~~ you like .... ithout any 
comeback but Teal tobacco hap. , 
,p,m~,! ,., , ., '". ,,~c~,,~««o."" __ O __ _ 

s.:.di:' 

", PROCESS PA1"'£NTEC 
-lU-\,.Y .J0-1" .... ~ 1'511(11'" 

Tha! means to ~,tQ\.! a tct of to.i.:rJ:o:o eo-

:};:;:~~b;~~~:~.;;~.'~~~:~~ b~ 
prett.~r to L~'Y'C qU-.:h:~Y'! 

ALBERT 

~ut our say-



lIisi 
Miss M Pattoll went to 

netoon WedneBJaY'~ fora~vi"it wi 
~~frhm(is.~ 

M. FrItliiSili'l!lInd wif,e with' Mose 
Bowman as driver autoed- to 
ingOln, SUllday. 

~ ~~~ - Ml~tJ~8. Colliet:of R~ndojpi\ 
~ visited ~ IIt:the ~ J; ~C.McDonald 
home lastweelt; . 
Fremon~Clark hss purchased the 

on tile ;e~ge of town, owned 

ng to visit a few days with 
many Wayne friends, after 

which we understand he plans to 
FlaK UlIlion News return to Iowa. 

L. Beckmar., of Laurel, was out I\1rs. J. ~ W. Conover stopued 
at the farm Monday. here to visit at the ~homeof' G. 
: Mrs. Lucy Phillips was able to wi{e--and wife;-her~~BiBtei.in.law, 

tiaKe a short drive :sunday. Fr,iday evening while on her way 
from St. Paul where they have beeo 

A. A. Smith and Mrs. E. Clark ]Iying ~ tOJLneW home ~ at Colome, 
viisted with Freemall Clark~Sunday. SDk 

F. H. O'Gara and family, of o~~~s;~ ~rlo;~~, who hilS purch~sed 
Laurel, were at A. A. Smith's the Mrs. Pryor house' in north part 
Sunday evening. of the city, will move this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lyond, F!lmer MJ'. Goodyear, who has been living 
and Laura. were Sioux CifYlln1 there wiTIstore tlle!r goods for fJie 

=~~--~,==j~~f~~~~~qi!~d ~lll-lil~~~::.~~CrY8tal lake visitors last Weillles'l'~'""-=~"'~""~"~uv,,,,,,, IInd~Jll>9!l,t Qatp· a place -for OeCU' 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lyons and pancy. 

SOD~, Harry and Rebuei'l, left Tues· Mrs. T. W. 'doran and sons, Wi!. 
({joltnlHUI1I:tl"rl~-to ~f]n"',rl-dl",e ~,,;:;,~_morni ng to visl t. .r.eJ!!~t.i~y~~',o~}'''~I~.J.Iam~~~nQ Thomalt ~werfl 

aiidPoUtiwattam!e counties. to Sioux City Satnrday morning to 

and Mrs. L. D. Bruggeman 
1<Iii";;~~~I".",'';'ii-'''~.-~!f'';;~n''n,,:~.-;:,;;,::~J''JJ,~~')''UIUDY for Lincoln to attend 

. They wore acco.jIl> 
by Represen tat! ve~ Bal t ~18 

Frldav M~.atJd Mrs. Horn wife. ~ 
to'Wake{jeld.and t'ookMr. and Mrs. Mr.' ODd Mrs. R. H. Cross and 
Cl!o,s. Rorll to ~ViI!It1v.1u, Horn'. two sons left laat Wednesday 
sister. In their auto for Yuma, Colorado. 

Rellry tilitgen. ~wffe, son and They were accompanied by Mr. 
sister.in·law !)j~ Battle Creek vis· CrosB' aistpI from that place. who 

-fted-lIt---tl!e 'Ral!a--Xletgetl~~~nome pUiS been lztl!ltin~~bere. They ~J)lan. 
l:;unday. to stop en roule to visit reI'· 

Mra. Henr.:; Boetger lind daugh· in I_~e_d_W_i~~~_c_o_unty. 

visit with Mr. Moran's brother, 
Lilly. Mrs. Morall,returned 

tbe~evening~i ~'l'bomlilt 

remanini-.:unt!L ::'ulldJ~Yi'~~ 
to visit. ~ 

'Ii. P. Wi Iriams and Wife r;turned 
home from Saturday even· 
ing Leen the past 

and familv. Mr. 'Williams reo 
turned to Emerson Tuesday where 
&e=-ls--assisting"- in the constrwtion 
of some buildings on the Delaney 
farm. 

ier of McLain came Saturwiy for~a 
"IHit wlt~her-paNl'lts, Mr. and 
M1's. Gr~lhknll. 

p'red R. 1)ean and wife sneaked 
Carroll Items out of Wayne early one morning 

(li'rom the In<1o:.) last weeltby automobile to beat tha 

URDAY, SEPT. 9TH, at 
.~ thissfore. . 

• • • 
. -

THIS is the verr latest product of mechanical skill; ~quipped with. ele~tric and 
~ gas appliances to roast coffee perfectly. There IS as much difference b_e'=--~_~~~-l<~_~_ 

tween freshly roasted "and stale coffee as there is between freshly , 
and stale peanuts. This machine from a standpoint of price and quality will solve 
the coffee problem hr 1l1110yers Df good coff". 

I buy my ~offees ~green in-2000 lb. lots direct fro~a 
EVERY--J)J\:Ywill roasTIromfliii-Siij)~I -guarantee the public 
coffeesnonoexceed 4HlIOURSULD which will produce 20 per cent,. stronger . 
coff~e tha,!5~!fee~ePUll~stock tile !)ld way. 

My Patrons Will SAVE Fr~m 5c to ~c Per Pound 
by reason ~{bistamngTheJ«jyaIFoastinlPlant in addition to 20 per cent stronger 
cupva1Ue.--WITh-thls -equIpment I am jna p~~!.ion. toc~~~~cel any pro
position from mail order concerns or coffee and tea peddlers with their expensive 
distributors. 

Next Saturoay-IWiflconduci abig-P ree C~ffee Demon
stration forlhe -purpose-of 'liemonstratln~~to all lovers 
of good" coffee that my claims ofb~tter coffee for less 
money are more than true. 
the. date. 

D ,. . . 
on t miss It. Remember 

Harry Evans brOKe his knee railway cars to Sioux City and 
cap last Thursday morning while from there take~ an early train and 
fighti'ng bumhle bees. go to Wataga, a town near Chi· 

Mr. and Mrs. Celyn Morris left eago, where M~tB;~~ Dean's parents 
Tuesday of this week for an auto celebrate their golden wedding this Y t· th 

~~::::~ -i~:~~~~~1!~i~oi~!1~~~eii~~Tt.r~:iFP.~iiii'nt~a~~~~S~g:kot .• ~a.:.~ ~. __ ~~~~~~ .. ~~_~~w~~_~e"erk::-::. '-~~C::C,'Y:C~-:~j;-Ji'i oureo~()l'~~a lOn Wl 

Cut Out This Coupon and bring with you 

This coupon is good for five cents to al?ply 
of me In this new- ventu!"e 

--~~==~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- n the puH:hase of one pound of Roya ~ 
Blend Coff{le at JOc per pound. You will 
prefer Royal Blend to any 35c coffee on 
the market. 

W.I. 
where he 
smii:h ehDl)." 
ing will be ' I'n Sholes and 
his mlln" fdends wish him tire suc. 
cess he Borlchly deserves. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Gifford en. 
joyed a visit from Mr. Gifford's 

John Zimmer and Phil Burress 
returned Saturday from their auto 
trIp to the western part of the 

and South Dakota. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rees and 

family and Mha Mary Rees 
last week by auto for Reel Oak, 
Iowa. where they will visit rei. 
ot-ives for a few days. r 

Frank Landange< and family of 
Red Oak, Iowa, ~u@. hef(~ on a visi t 
to relatives. Mr. Land nnd 

CarIta, of Dallas Olfford 
went home them ~8nd will reo A farewell party WKS held Satur. 

~~-mtIl_tii--ooffi-~llkkinK Hm,). day evening a\ the home of Miss 
Butterfield,s Hurlbert by the Philathea 

from friends of of the Baptist Sunday school 
~~=::::~D~a~k~o~t~n;., ::~,:~w:e~e:k':'l;:V=l:.:.;:~:~rn~ 'nor of Mrs M. O. Kelley. 

Mrs. Tlugo Yptterberg ariiIbaby 
{)f 81. I'lIul, Minnesota and Mrs. 
C. A. Larson of Wakefield ~vl Sl ted 
Wednesday evoning and Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs C. G. Larson, 

C. E. J ones' father. who has 
been visiting hprs the past two 

left Saturday morninR' for 

---~,-~~~~~I~~~~~~b,~i~~B;;:4~1~~:~a~t~I~ .. l~T~~ , Milfffesota,-l:oliflenu ~.. ~onvelltion. From there 
to his horile in In· 

all business houses save will mean better coffee 
and -the pUBtoff1ce \'iere 

on full time. Some of the bonk. 
the force was at work behind closed 
dlLors getting in shope for the rush 
of next day. 

in the cup an~ more money 
This coupon good for Saturday, Sept.- 9, 

There haR been quite aD exodus 
from Carrpll this week to Sidney. 
among those going are Thomas 
Edwell and Wm. Morr John 

In your purse. only. RALPH RUNDELL: ~ 

James and wives, W. H. James, 
Ward James, Ruth Hamer, Robert 
and Ellis MofrT.:-~ - Most of thpm 
went by automobile. 

Who Roasts His Own Coffee. 

L, H. Clasen and family who 
moved here from Chicago last W, D. Redmon j returned home 
spring, are planning to return to 
that city the last of this wp.ek. Wednesday evening from his VIICO' 
Ifiey like it here, except that they tion tril>:' 
mailltaln that the cost of living is L. A. Kiplinger 'las been kep~) 
t>;gher h'llre than in the great city. ~home a few days with Iia'y fever 
domething which is supposed to be and asthma. 
turnerl just the_other way round. Curt Benshoof and John PetpI' 

numerous friends. for JameR Baird and wife went ~ 
to mee~t ;lllcl wed th'"e"''''m~~~''a~~n~,~ ~~~"."~t Liiic6liiu'Tiieiidaymofnlngto at' 

all others' she thinks the hest. tend the state fair for a few days. 
l?red E. Chichester. of Ordway, ~-~~Mrs Wm. PiepAllstock and 
Colorado, is the happy man. It daughter, Mrs. M. ~ Ringer, were 
was tb13ir plan to ~meet-~aLsnDle ap· passelllUlrs~ ~ t!l~~~~Sioux CiiL tl:i. is 
pointed place, wher~ we did not morning. 
learn, marry and proceed to their Robert Skiles started for Va" 

at Ordway. Il'b~!,e Mr. land;&uth Dakota.~tbi8 morning 
Chichester has a homestead, on to look after his ~~farm interests 
which they p\a:n to move in the there. 
spring. The bride grew to woman· 
ho ,d ~nere, and bas a host of Miss Alma Craven lett for Lin· 

~~ The~rn)l1'l_ In this mornin\( where she will 
-alias visited and work~d beign her studies in the universitv 
county and is known to bp. of Nebrl\ska. 

The Oem· 

If ~ ~~~ 

The 

Of Wayne Gounty 
\ ~ 

will ~ held at 

PROGRA.M: 

the Town 

11:00,a. m. 

12:00 m. 

2:00 p . .n. 
l~eAistratioJl bDoth open from.ll:00 a.m.t{)" 3;OO-p.-m; 

Come ,a:nd Meet Your Old Settler Friends 

GEO. r;:-H6I.EFU.MP I tr 
F. E. FRANCIS ' Committee 
J. H. HENRICH ) 


